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Abstract 

The purpose of this study is to discover the prevalence 

of performance-related job injury in the music therapy 

industry. Many musicians are prone to injury as they play 

instruments for many hours each day. 

Two-hundred music therapists from the National 

Association for Music Therapy were randomly chosen to be 

subjects for this survey. They were mailed questionnaires 

addressing demographics, frequency and severity of injuries, 

and whether or not they sought medical attention. The 

results were analyzed by frequencies, means, and 

correlations of responses when appropriate. 

Sixty-one percent of those surveyed responded. The 

results showed that 35% had experienced pain and/or injury 

at some point in their careers. However, only 35% of those 

therapists sought medical attention. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

Introduction 

Injury among musicians has been a common occurrence 

throughout history. So common was the problem that in 1986 

the periodical,Medical Problems of Performing Artists1 was 

created to address some of the medical concerns musicians 

experience. 

Both the music and the medical literatures are 

overflowing with examples of musicians who have suffered 

medical problems. In the 19th and early 20th centuries, 

most overuse injuries were referred to as "occupational 

cramps" or "occupational neuroses." Currently, these terms 

have been re-categorized more specifically to include many 

types of physical problems. For example, one 20th century 

researcher, Harman (1982), divided the occupational 

"diseases" of instrumentalists into the following 

categories: dermatitis, nerve compression syndromes, 

occupational cramps, intraoral pressure problems, cardiac 

abnormalities, and miscellaneous ailments. She postulated 

that these categories accurately describe the ailments 

musicians frequently describe. 

The history of Overuse Syndrome in musicians was 

explored by Fry (1986). He reports that from 1830 to 1911, 

1 
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over 21 books and 54 articles describing musicians' ailments 

were published. Gowers (1883) wrote one of the earliest 

articles which discussed occupational cramp in musicians. 

He believed that a lesion on the brain or central nervous 

was the cause of Occupational Cramp; however, he did concede 

that psychological involvement was possible. In another 

article, Poore (1887) discussed an ailment he termed 

"Pianists' Cramp." Musicians who practiced excessively each 

day were the only individuals affected. The main symptom of 

Pianist's Cramp was pain, usually accompanied by nerve 

tenderness and loss of muscle control. The only known cure 

was rest and warming of the limb. Shortly after Poore's 

article was published, Haward (1887) wrote a letter 

supporting verifying Poore's observation that injuries were 

becoming more frequent as students endeavored to improve. 

More recently, Sanger (1932) published a monograph 

discussing Occupational Neurosis. Unlike other writers of 

his day, Sanger felt the musician's psychological profile 

was responsible for such problems, as he had observed that 

"injured" musicians could perform other tasks that used the 

body parts which had caused pain during performance and 

practice. Unfortunately, Sanger's monograph is now out 

dated and does not reflect any improvements in modern 

technology. 
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Many studies are now conducted each year. Lederman and 

Brandfonbrener (1986) surveyed the medical problems of 

musicians for the Cleveland Clinic Quarterly, a medical 

journal published by the Cleveland Clinic Educational 

Foundation. They stated that the new interest in musicians' 

injuries had been sparked by the increase in fitness 

awareness in America and improvements in the field of sports 

medicine. 

Today, the condition that results from overpracticing 

and over-performing is known as "Overuse Syndrome." When a 

musician is affected by Overuse Syndrome, the small muscles 

of the hand break down and cause pain. This disorder is 

usually the result of increased, excessive, or sporadic 

practice. If severe enough, other body structures, such as 

the tendons and joints, may be affected as well. Music 

students, performers, and therapists have become prime 

candidates for injury. 

The symptoms of Overuse Syndrome have been described by 

many authors. All agree that the most common symptoms are 

loss of response and control, as well as pain and weakness. 

While a plethora of materials has been written about 

performing musicians, none has dealt with the risks to which 

music therapists might also be susceptible. Music 

therapists use musical instruments in a variety of 
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therapeutic situations, frequently for 40 or more hours each 

week. They could be prime candidates for overuse syndromes 

and other medical problems. 

PURPOSE 

This purpose of this study is to discover the 

prevalence of performance-related job injury in the music 

therapy industry. Several different types of injuries occur 

in musicians. Some of these include Overuse Syndromes, 

Nerve Entrapment Disorders, and Muscular Cramps from playing 

musical instruments and singing. When musicians are asked 

if they suffer from pain or injury, most can name one or 

more areas of their bodies that either has given them a 

problem in the past or is currently causing them difficulty. 

The questions included in this survey were designed 

to determine if music therapists suffer from pain and 

injury, and how often. 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Based on a review of the literature1 professional and 

amateur musicians appear to be at risk for frequent and/or 

severe pain and injury. According to numerous surveys and 

studies, pain and injury among musicians are quite common; 

music therapists may be at risk as well. Do music 

therapists seek medical attention when they experience pain? 
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therapists seek medical attention when they experience pain? 

If they do, what diagnoses and treatment are suggested; if 

they do not, why not? 



CHAPTER TWO 

Review of Literature 

Musicians have been troubled by various ailments for 

many years. Most of the injuries fall into the following 

categories: Occupational Cramp, Focal Dystonia, Nerve 

Entrapment Syndrome, and Thoracic Outlet Syndrome. More rare 

problems include musculoskeletal disorders, dermatological 

disorders, orthodontic problems, and cardiac abnormalities. 

A variety of Overuse Syndromes are most commonly seen by the 

doctors musicians consult. 

overuse syndrome 

Lederman and Calabrese (1986) discussed several types 

of Overuse Syndromes in instrumentalists. According to 

these authors, "Overuse injury is damage that occurs when a 

tissue is stressed beyond its anatomic or physiologic 

limits, either acutely or chronically." The tissues can be 

injured by tearing, swelling and hemorrhage, inflammation, 

as well as scar tissue formation. Prevention is very 

important since this damage is frequently irreversible. 

Lederman and Calabrese have identified five categories of 

Overuse injuries: 1) bone, joint, and bursa inflammation; 2) 

musculotendinous disorder; 3) muscular cramp and pain; 

6 



4) nerve entrapment; and 5) occupational palsy. These 

authors make a distinction between Occupational Palsies and 

Occupational Cramp. Occupational palsies are muscle 

problems generally occurring from a repetitive motion 

activity, while occupational cramp is a form of overuse 

syndrome stemming from a muscle-tendon disorder. 

Occupational Cramp is also a form of Focal Dystonia. Fry 

7 

(1986) disagreed and states that Occupational Cramp is an 

outdated word for Overuse Syndrome. Lederman (1987) 

theorized that Focal Dystonia sometimes develops as a result 

of muscle-tendon overuse usually occurring after some other 

injury, or in conjunction with nerve entrapment syndromes. 

Furthermore, while successful treatment is usually achieved 

with Overuse Syndrome, Lederman stated that he had little 

luck in treating Focal Dystonia and Occupational Cramp. 

The causes of overuse injury are both intrinsic and 

extrinsic. Lederman and Calabrese (1986) stated that some 

intrinsic factors include the way each performer plays, his 

or her instrument as well as the performer's general 

physical condition. The musician's technique and the 

environment in which he or she performs are among the many 

extrinsic factors musicians face daily. Frequently when a 

new instructor suggests a change, stress is put on the body 

as the technique may work for one musician, but not another. 
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Overuse syndrome can also be complicated by long hours 

of practice. If a musician must practice long hours, he or 

she should segment the sessions into several short ones 

throughout the day. If this is not possible, then practice 

time should be increased gradually. The best remedy for 

Overuse Syndrome is prevention. If pain occurs, the 

performer should stop playing immediately. If pain recurs 

or continues, the performer should seek medical attention as 

soon as possible. 

In his article, Steihl (1990) drew many of the same 

conclusions as Fry and Manchester when he studied Overuse 

Syndrome in pianists. Steihl found Overuse Syndrome to be 

the most commonly occurring ailment in musicians who 

practice several hours daily. The symptoms he observed 

included tingling, swelling, muscle tension, and pain. When 

ignored, Overuse Syndrome can escalate into tendinitis and 

cramping. The author suggested that some improvement can be 

achieved with anti-inflammatory medicatton and therapeutic 

splints. He also suggested that practice time should be 

increased over a long period to avoid Overuse Syndrome. 

Steihl suggested that Occupational Cramp is actually quite 

low among the music population, occurring in only one 

percent or fewer of professional musicians. 
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Lederman (1988) surveyed 21 musicians who were patients 

at his clinic. The patients surveyed had been in pain for 

as little as two months to as long as 21 years. Of the 21 

patients, 17 experienced symptoms of impaired control and 

dexterity in the upper extremities. Fourteen of these 

subjects were affected in the hands and fingers, and three 

were affected in the forearms or upper arm. The unusual 

aspect of this study was that 17 of the subjects had a 

triggering mechanism at the onset of the injury. For most, 

an increase in practice time was the cause; but Lederman 

commented that an injury from another activity, such as 

playing a sport, caused playing-related problems for some of 

the musicians. 

Newmark and Hochberg (1987) studied 108 patients whose 

chief complaint was pain. Of the participants, pianists 

were most affected followed by string players and guitar 

players. All of the patients felt pain upon playing. The 

pain was in response to increased practice time and was 

accompanied by localized inflammation. In an attempt to 

correct the problem, they had decreased or ceased practicing 

altogether. Pain was most frequently felt in the right hand 

of the pianists and in the left hand of the string players 

and guitarists. 
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Fishbein, Middlestadt, Ottati, Straus, and Ellis (1988) 

surveyed professional orchestral musicians about the 

incidence of pain related to playing and injury. The 

subjects belonged to the International Conference of 

Symphony and Opera Musicians (ISCOM). The questionnaire 

contained lists of medical problems, symptoms, diagnoses, 

and treatments. Fifty-five percent of the musicians 

returned the questionnaires. Eighty-two percent of the 

musicians reported experiencing medical problems during 

their careers, and 76% reported that at least one problem 

had been severe enough to affect performance. More females 

reported problems than males. The musicians under 35 years 

of age, as well as those over 45 years of age appear less 

likely to have a problem with pain or injury. Seventy-eight 

percent of the String players surveyed reported that at 

least one medical problem was severe enough to interfere 

with their careers. The majority of musicians stated that 

the most common areas for pain were the shoulder, neck, and 

back. 

Upper Extremity Injuries 

Performers most frequently injure their hands, 

forearms, elbows, and upper arms; the right side of the body 

is most frequently afflicted. Crabb (1980) and Hochberg, 

Leffert, Heller, and Merriman (1983) studied hand injuries 
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among professional musicians. Crabb studied six musicians 

who had been affected by different injuries. Three of the 

six musicians had changed the way they approached practicing 

and performing as a result of these problems. In both the 

Crabb and the Hochberg study the symptoms experienced by the 

musicians included pain, weakness, and lack of control while 

playing. Forty percent of the musicians in the latter study 

demonstrated an abnormal finger position, as their fingers 

either drooped or curled. Tendinitis was given as the 

probable diagnosis, though some of them suffered from nerve 

entrapment syndrome. 

Fry (1986) surveyed 379 musicians with overuse 

disorders. Fry stated that the vague nature of each 

musicians symptoms made an exact diagnosis difficult. The 

musicians surveyed had been experiencing pain in the muscles 

and joints of their upper limbs, most regularly in their 

hands and wrists. The patients in this study did not appear 

to have any inflammation although some musicians with 

Overuse Syndrome experience inflammation as well as pain. 

String players were more affected than other instrumental 

groups, followed by woodwind players and pianists. Over 33% 

of the musicians had been afflicted with pain for more than 

one year; 46% had been in pain for between one and five 

years; and 21% had been in pain for over five years. The 



treatment most recommended to the musicians was complete 

rest of the painful structures. Enforced rest severely 

limited their musical activities as well as other areas of 

their lives. 

12 

Overuse Syndrome appears to be a common type of injury 

that musicians incur. Most of the musicians surveyed for 

these studies have experienced some type of pain and/or 

injury which has prevented them from playing their 

instruments. Piano and string performers seem to be 

especially at risk, as they most frequently reported pain, 

but wind performers experience difficulty as well. Most 

Overuse Syndromes affect bones, joints, burae, 

musculotendinous structures, and nerve structures. 

Injury and Music students 

Fry (1984) and Manchester (1988) discussed how Overuse 

Syndrome affects music students. Fry surveyed girls, 12 to 

16 years of age, who were affected by pain. The subjects in 

Manchester's survey were all full time music students at a 

university seen at the health clinic on campus for 

performance related injury. All of the students surveyed 

suffered from pain and stiffness in the hand and wrist, as 

well as tingling and tightness. The pain usually occurred 

during or shortly after practice, but sometimes continued 
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overnight. According to these authors, the best treatment 

for Overuse Syndrome is rest for several weeks or months 

until the symptoms subside. Manchester's study revealed 

that more students had problem in the spring semester than 

in the fall semester, though September was the month with 

the most injuries. Overuse Syndrome was the most common 

diagnosis, though a few cases were never diagnosed. String 

and piano players were most frequently injured. The results 

showed that students were less likely to sustain permanent 

injury than were older musicians, and women were more 

frequently injured than men. According to Fry and 

Manchester, five to 11 percent of performance majors develop 

hand injuries each year. 

vocal Disorders 

Vocalists also have problems with Overuse Syndrome. 

Levine and Finnegan (1987) defined the terms of misuse, 

abuse, and overuse. They believe these terms are related, 

but they should not be used interchangeably. Misuse implies 

incorrect use without knowledge of the error. Abuse means 

that knowledge was present, but the voice was misused 

anyway. Overuse is excessive, though correct use, such as 

shouting too much at a ball game. If overuse occurs on a 

regular basis, fine motor functioning will eventually 

diminish. Vocal overuse can occur when performing a crowded 
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performance schedule, or by oversinging to increase volume. 

Frequently, overuse is caused by over-practicing during 

performing preparation. Improper technique also complicates 

the proper use of the voice. This includes tension in the 

neck and larynx, as well as inadequate breath support. Some 

indicators that vocal overuse have occurred include a change 

in voice quality, breathiness, hoarseness, and/or overall 

vocal fatigue. The exact source needs to be identified 

before treatment can begin. Most frequently, complete vocal 

rest is prescribed as treatment. Another suggestion 

includes applying ice to the throat as well as taking 

anti-inflammatory medications. The authors theorize that 

these could be helpful in the treatment of vocal injuries, 

as they are in other musculo-skeletal injuries. If nodules 

form, surgery may be required to remove them from the vocal 

cords. Prevention is highly recommended as the best line of 

defense against Overuse Syndrome. 

Gould (1986) discussed the physical and psychological 

problems opera singers experience in their work. 

Professional opera singers are expected to perform on a 

demand basis. If they fail, they may develop a reputation 

that will discourage producers from hiring them. This 

author suggested that singers should evaluate each role 

carefully and reject roles that could cause physical 
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problems with their voices. If the role is not well-chosen, 

an injury could result, possibly causing permanent damage to 

the vocal cords. Some problems can occur within the voice 

from stress and performance anxiety or from singing when the 

voice is less than healthy. Gould recommends avoiding even 

"minor" surgery unless absolutely necessary, as even a 

tonsillectomy can drastically change the tone quality of a 

singer's voice. 

Amateur Musicians and Injury 

Amateur musicians have many playing related problems as 

well. Newmark and Salmon (1990) conducted a survey of 

nonclassical, amateur instrumentalists. Forty-four percent 

of the musicians surveyed indicated that they had 

experienced playing related problems in the past. However, 

the results of this survey must be carefully scrutinized, as 

the sample size was very small. These results do seem to 

suggest that amateur musicians may have a high incidence of 

overuse injury and need to be studied further. 

Newmark and Lederman (1987) also studied Overuse 

Syndromes in amateur instrumentalists. Musicians from the 

Chamber Music Conference and Composers' Forum of the East 

were surveyed for this study. The musicians who attended 

this conference were amateurs who were coached 3 1/2 hours a 

day while attending the conference. Eighty-one percent of 



those surveyed had significantly increased their practice 

time during the conference and reported playing-related 

problems. Sixty-three percent of those musicians whose 

playing time had not significantly increased also had 

complaints of pain. 

Nerve Entrapment Syndromes 

16 

Nerve Entrapment Syndromes plague musicians only 

slightly less often than Overuse Syndrome. Lederman (1986) 

outlined nerve entrapment syndromes and described the 

symptoms of arm pain, cramping, and impaired dexterity 

common to this disorder. Nerve entrapment syndrome is 

almost always the result of the arm positions used by 

musicians while playing their instruments. Carpal tunnel 

syndrome is the most common nerve compression syndrome. When 

this disorder is present, the medial nerve is compressed at 

the wrist. Excessive use of the hands is the cause in the 

majority of cases. Keyboard instrumentalists are most at 

risk from the techniques they use. Symptoms include 

numbness through the ring fingers and pain, often severe 

enough to cause awakening during the night. One treatment 

is to splint the musicians' wrists at night. However, more 

serious cases often require surgery to relieve the pressure 

on the nerve. Ulnar nerve entrapment is the second most 

common nerve entrapment syndrome. The entrapment in this 
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disorder can occur at the wrist or at the elbow. String 

players most commonly have difficulty with this disorder, 

usually in their left arms. Possibly this could occur 

because of repetitive finger action. Ulnar nerve entrapment 

is usually treated in the same way as carpal tunnel 

syndrome, with splints or with surgery. 

Other Disorders 

Roos (1986) studied thoracic outlet syndrome, a problem 

related to nerve entrapment syndrome. This disorder is most 

frequently found in pianists and string players. The 

Syndrome includes the symptoms of itching, burning and 

coldness in the neck, shoulders, arms, and hands. This is 

frequently accompanied by fatigue and weakness. The cause 

is irritation or entrapment of a nerve in the brachial nerve 

plexus. Roos described a 21 year old violin student who had 

been experiencing trouble with the fingers of her left hand. 

She was awakened with pain at night which was so severe that 

she had been unable to practice or play her violin. Her 

symptoms did not respond to complete rest, and she underwent 

surgery for removal of the rib responsible for the pressure 

on the nerve plexus. After surgery, her symptoms were 

alleviated. With this type of disorder, surgery is often 

necessary to relieve the symptoms so the patient can resume 

a normal lifestyle. 
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Lockwood and Lindsay (1989) studied Reflex Sympathetic 

Dystonia a condition that followed Overuse Syndrome in four 

musicians they studied. The diagnosis for Reflex 

Sympathetic Dystonia is reached from "a history of pain that 

increases despite rest and that becomes burning and 

dyesthetic with an intensity far in excess of that expected 

from the initial overuse problem." A burning sensation is 

the first symptom, followed by altered perspiration and skin 

changes. This disorder could be caused by an injury that 

damages the axons of sensory nerves. Two of the four 

patients seen in this study responded to drug therapy with 

oral corticosteroids, physical therapy, and electrical nerve 

stimulation. The third had a brachial plexus block to 

alleviate symptoms. The fourth patient's disorder resolved 

independently, but Focal Dystonia developed as the RSD 

improved. The authors concluded from this study that RSD 

could be a form of Focal Dystonia that affects the central 

nervous system. Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy is also known 

as Occupational Cramp. 

Wilson (1988) proposed that several causes for Overuse 

Syndrome exist. Muscles, ligaments, and joints become 

overloaded from excessive or faulty use. Sometimes tissue 

stress is unavoidable because of instrument malfunction, or 

because of non-work related accidents, such as playing 
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sports. In still in other cases, nerve compression, spinal 

chord malfunction, or psychological stressors can be the 

root of the problem. One of the cases he studied was of a 

young guitarist. The guitarist's third finger had begun to 

curl inward, hindering his technique, though he never felt 

any pain. After tests had been run and physical therapy 

prescribed, his previous skill had not been restored. When 

Wilson wrote this article, the guitarist had not played the 

guitar in three months. An unusual aspect of the disorder 

was that the impairment was only task specific, and he was 

able to perform a variety of other tasks that used the same 

muscle groups. 

One theory of the origin of these injuries is that a 

lesion occurs somewhere in the central nervous system or 

musculo-skeletal system. While Wilson groups this type of 

injury with Overuse Syndromes, Fry and Lederman would 

probably call this type of injury an Occupational Palsy or 

Cramp. 

Experimental Studies 

While most research on musicians' injury has been 

conducted by survey, several experimental studies do exist 

in the literature. Bard, Sylvestre, and Dussault (1984) 

studied hand osteoarthropathy in pianists. The authors 

evaluated X-rays of the hands of 20 pianists, all of whom 
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had begun to study the piano before age 15. The long term 

stress from playing appeared on the X-rays. Only half of 

the people surveyed were currently experiencing symptoms of 

pain. None had joint inflammation. When compared with 

normal hands, definite differences in the bone structures of 

the pianists hands were present. These included an 

alignment adaptation of the fourth and fifth fingers, 

degeneration of the joints, and bone remodeling. The 

younger pianists had greater bone remodeling because the 

growing bone had adapted more radically to the pressure of 

striking the keys. 

Harding (1989) also studied the effects of joint forces 

on pianists' hands. Using a digital piano, Harding tested 

the manner in which the tendons are affected by the force 

with which the keys are struck. Though the keyboard was 

computer operated, the keys were weighted normally so that 

the force would replicate that of a normal piano. Four 

pianists, one a beginner, with no prior experience, and 

three experienced pianists, were chosen to participate. In 

the test, legato, staccato, soft, and loud key strikes were 

tested. The results showed that inexperienced players 

struck the keys with 20 percent more force than experienced 

pianists. Other results showed that legato strikes required 

less force than staccato strikes because the subjects used 
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greater muscular control throughout the legato strike. 

Curving the fingers was helpful for lessening some of the 

force. The researchers concluded that decreasing the force 

with which the finger strikes the keys would be helpful in 

preventing injuries. They felt that teachers should teach 

their students to play in a manner that requires the least 

force possible. 

Philipson, Sorbye, Larsson, and Kaladjev (1990) tested 

the muscular tension violinists experience while playing 

their instruments. Five of the subjects suffered from pain 

in the neck and shoulders during performance. In the 

experiment, subjects with and without pain played a six 

second segment of music while EMG electrodes were attached 

to their biceps, deltoids, and trapeziums. The musicians 

were tested both while playing and at rest. The results 

showed that of the two groups, the group with pain had a 

significantly higher resting EMG rate than did the group 

without pain. The researchers concluded that the group with 

pain exerted more muscle force when playing their 

instruments than the group without pain. The musicians with 

pain demonstrated that they were less able to relax for 

short periods, such as during breaks in the music. The 

musicians with pain experienced a higher level of muscle 



tension during work. Changing their posture did not affect 

the amount of tension. 
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Bejjani, Ferrara, Tomaino, Pavilidis, Wu, and 

Dommerhold (1989) studied different methods of piano 

technique to measure patterns of joint and muscle strain. 

The purpose of the study was to discover if differences in 

keyboard playing style might be related to specific bodily 

malfunctions of musicians. A professional pianist performed 

three piano tasks using three different performance methods. 

The three methods employed were method A, flat hand and 

extended fingers, method B, arched hand with rounded fingers 

and slightly flexed wrist, and method C, right angle flexion 

at the knuckles and deviated wrists. Electromyographic 

readings were taken while the pianist performed. The 

results showed that while the sound differed little for all 

three methods; method Chad much more ulnar nerve deviation. 

Prevention of Injury 

Many articles have been written on the cause and 

prevention of Overuse Syndromes and Occupational Cramp. 

Caillet (1990) discussed how abnormal sitting positions can 

be a cause of pain in musicians. Fewer musicians have been 

injured when they have used proper sitting positions. 

Rounding the back while playing is one example of improper 
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posture. If the back is rounded either in or out, pressure 

is put on different parts of the body. Anxiety, 

apprehension, and fatigue can all affect posture and cause 

pain. 

Tubiana, Chamagne, and Brockman (1989) discussed 

correct positions and postures for musicians to help reduce 

stress on performers. They suggested that, unless the 

performer knows how to maintain body equilibrium, 

dysfunction will always occur. The position in which 

pianists place their ring finger is one example of 

dysfunction. Frequently, the performer attempts to stretch 

his hands too much to play difficult passages. Persisting 

with this activity over time can cause injury. According to 

these authors, the guitarist has the most physiologically 

damaging body position. He or she must try to return to a 

more coordinated position and regain equilibrium as soon 

after playing as possible. 

Fry (1984) suggested some prevention tips. These 

include segmenting practice time, taking frequent breaks, 

and gradually increasing the practice load. If any pain 

occurs while practicing, the musicians should cease activity 

immediately. Wilson (1988) concurs with Fry and also 

suggests that one musician should not try to emulate 

another's style of playing, as this could lead to injury. 
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One musician who has helped pianists and other 

musicians with Occupational Injury recover is Dorothy 

Taubman. In an interview with Wolff (1986) she discussed 

the techniques she has used with musicians who have been 

injured. Taubman teaches her students body knowledge so 

that they can retrain bad habits and prevent new bad habits 

from beginning. She realized that because each teacher has 

a different technique, consistency in the music field is 

impossible. Technique and interpretation should not be 

separated. This philosophy could prevent physical trouble 

from beginning. During physically correct playing, the HOW 

of interpretation is technical. Taubman also stated that 

physicians in music medicine have come to believe that 

over-practicing causes Overuse Syndrome and other disorders. 

She claims this is because they have worked primarily with 

professional musicians who do practice a great number of 

hours. These same doctors don't see the nonprofessional 

musicians who frequently have the same problems since these 

musicians do not usually seek medical attention. Taubman 

says that the real problem is misuse, not overuse, and even 

though pianists seem to have more trouble than other 

instrumentalists, all musicians have problems. 
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Treatment of Injuries 

Many forms of treatment have been recommended by 

different authors. Two studies reflect similar treatments 

for Overuse Syndrome. Hochberg, Leffer, Heller, and 

Merriman (1983) and Lederman and Calabrese (1986) 

recommended antisteroidal, anti-inflammatory drugs in 

addition to rest as primary forms of treatment. Some of 

Hochberg's patients required injections of prednisone, but 

this was not generally recommended as prednisone has many 

side-effects. Lederman and Calabrese recommended rest over 

all other forms of treatment, especially in the initial 

stages. Splinting provided some limited relief for some 

musicians and was less invasive than surgery. However, in 

extreme cases, such as those involving nerve entrapments, 

surgery might be necessary to relieve the symptoms. After 

the acute phase of injury, rehabilitation should include an 

initial period of rest followed by relearning musical 

techniques to prevent the injury's recurrence. Return to 

the instrument should be slow, and practice should be 

scattered throughout the day in segments of two to ten 

minutes. According to Lederman and Calabrese, a 

conservative rehabilitation program will work for many 

ailments, but occupational palsies and cramp usually do not 

respond. 
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In a similar study, Fry (1988) followed 175 Australian 

musicians through treatment of their Overuse Syndrome. Rest 

was prescribed for severe cases, sometimes for as long as a 

year. Some of the less serious cases were usually resolved 

with modified activity, such as practicing in segments and 

altering technique. Treatment was only considered 

successful if the musician could return to music performance 

without experiencing pain. Some of the patients found the 

radical rest program to be difficult. 

Hochberg and Lavin (1988) studied the effectiveness of 

topical therapy for musicians who had suffered pain and 

inflammation. The subjects of this double-blind study were 

professional musicians, teachers, and students. The study's 

purpose was to determine if a topical therapy of Aspercreme 

rub would alleviate pain and speed the recovery of musicians 

with localized -pain in the arm, wrists, hands, and fingers. 

The results showed that the group receiving Aspercreme and 

not a placebo increased their amount of playing time and 

experienced a decrease in pain. 

Goodman and Staz (1989) surveyed 26 musicians who had 

been seen by occupational therapists at the Medical Center 

for Performing Artists to determine if the treatment program 

was effective. The results showed that most of the 

musicians felt the program was effective and had helped 
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increase their work productivity. However, not all the 

musicians found the program useful as they continued to have 

problems after leaving the facility. Furthermore, the study 

revealed that women had more problems with Overuse Syndrome 

than men, and that the right hand was the most common site 

for pain. 

summary 

Researchers generally agreed that Overuse Syndrome is 

the most common form of injury in musicians, usually 

occurring in the upper extremities of performing musicians. 

Amateur, student, and professional musicians who play for 

many hours each day are susceptible to injury problems due 

to overuse. The most commonly affected areas of the body 

are the upper extremities, including the hands, arms, neck, 

and back. The most frequently affected performers are 

string players and pianists, though wind players are 

sometimes affected as well. Other ailments from which 

musicians suffer include Nerve Entrapment Syndromes, 

Tendinitis, and Thoracic Outlet Syndrome. Several 

treatments have been recommended, including 

anti-inflammatory medication, heat and ice packing the 

injury, and Aspercreme rub. However, the best treatment is 

to prevent the injury from occurring. 
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Most of the studies were conducted as individual case 

studies or by survey; however, a few experimental studies 

were conducted. The results of these studies revealed that 

musicians place stress on their bodies each time they play 

their instruments. These studies could be beneficial in the 

future for designing instruments which place less stress on 

musicians' bodies. The studies could also help musicians 

learn to identify when they are tense so that they can 

implement relaxation exercises, and therefore, prevent 

injuries. 



Subjects 

CHAPTER 3 

METHOD 

Two hundred music therapists were chosen from the 1990 

list of professional members of the National Association for 

Music Therapy, Inc., to be subjects for this survey. The 

first therapist was randomly chosen, and the following were 

chosen by counting by eight's forward and backward. Twelve 

males and 188 females were thus included. 

Procedure 

The survey's questions solicited information regarding: 

demographics of respondents, frequency and severity of 

injuries, and whether or not therapists sought medical 

attention. 

The surveys were mailed with a self-addressed stamped 

envelope and cover letter (see Appendix A). The therapists 

were asked to complete the surveys and return them within 

one month. A follow-up postcard was sent to those who had 

not responded after two weeks. 

Analysis 

For each question on the survey, a correlating research 

question was asked. The results of these questions were 

analyzed using descriptive statistics to find the 
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frequencies, means, and correlations of responses when 

appropriate. 

Research ouestions 

1. Are more of the respondents male or female? 

30 

2. What is the average age of music therapists responding 

to the survey? 

3. How long have the respondents been practicing music 

therapy? 

4. How many hours per week do the respondents practice 

music therapy? 

5. What percentage of the respondents have suffered 

performance injuries at some point in their careers? 

6. Are males or females more affected by injuries? 

7. In which age group did the most injuries occur? 

8. Which instruments are used most frequently by music 

therapists? 

9. What is the average number of years that these 

instruments have been played? 

10. What relationship, if any, exists between the number of 

years instruments have been played and the frequency of 

the injuries? 

11. What is the average number of hours per week that these 

instruments are played? 
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12. What relationship, if any, exists between the number of 

hours instruments are played each week and the 

frequency of injuries? 

13. When playing, which instrument causes the most 

discomfort? 

14. Which part of the body is most frequently affected by 

pain? 

15. What relationship, if any, exists between specific 

instruments played and specific injuries? 

16. What relationship, if any exists between the number of 

years instruments have been played and the severity of 

the injuries? 

17. What relationship, if any, exists between the number of 

hours instruments are played each week and the severity 

of injures? 

18. What percentage of the respondents have sought medical 

attention for their injuries? 

19. What relationship, if any, exists between the degree of 

pain and the length of time the respondent waited 

before seeking medical attention? 

20. What diagnoses have been most frequently given? 

21. What courses of action have been taken to heal the 

injury and prevent future ones? 



22. What types of medication have been prescribed (i.e. 

anti-informatory, pain-killers, muscle relaxants, 

etc.)? 

23. How much time has been missed from work due to the 

injury? 
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CHAPTER 4 

Results 

Demographic Data 

Two-hundred music therapists were surveyed and 121 

questionnaires were returned or 61%. Fifteen of the 

therapists stated that they were no longer practicing music 

therapy, but only four questionnaires were returned 

unanswered. The remaining 11 non-practicing therapists 

answered the questionnaires with data from when they had 

been practicing music therapy. 

Of the 117 respondents 111 were females (95%) and six 

were males (5%). 
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Figure 1. Age groups of Music Therapists 
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One male each fell into the following categories: over 

50, 46-50, 31-35, and 21-25. The remaining two males were 

in the 41-45 year old age group. No males were in either 

the 26-30 nor the 36-40 age groups. 

As Figure 1 illustrates, 35 percent of the females were 

in the 26-30 year old age range, followed by 27 percent in 

the 31-35 year old age range. The remaining women were 

distributed through the other age groups. 
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Figure 2. Number of Years as a Music Therapist 

Figure 2 illustrates the number of years the surveyed 

therapists have been practicing music therapy. The highest 

percentage of therapists have been practicing for 6-10 

years, followed closely by those who have been practicing 

from 1-5 years, and 11-20 years. 



Only one therapist had been practicing for less than one 

year, and no therapists had been practicing for over 25 

years. 
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As seen in Figure 3, the majority of the music 

therapists work up to and over 40 hours weekly. 
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Pain and Injury Data 
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Figure 4. Age Groups of Music Therapists 

Forty of the 115 respondents (35%) have experienced 

pain in their careers. Of this 40, three are male, and 37 

are female. Figure 4 shows the breakdown of the surveyed 

population for both the injured and the non-injured 

therapists. The majority of injured therapists are in the 

26-30 age group (38%) and the 31-35 age group (28%). The 

youngest and the oldest therapists seem to be the least 

affected. 
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The therapists were given a list of six instruments, 
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and the option to write in others as well. This list 

included guitar, piano, organ, accordion, autoharp, and 

voice. The most frequently used instruments are guitar (100 

therapists), voice (94 therapists) and piano (90 

therapists). The autoharp is less frequently used (38 

therapists) as well as the organ (7 therapists) and 

accordion (2 therapists). Other instruments played by the 

therapists are rhythm instruments (8), electric keyboard 

(8), omnichord (8), and recorder (3). 
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Figure 6. Years Instruments Played 
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Figure 6 portrays the percentage of therapists in each 

year group of instruments. Over 75% of the therapists 

surveyed have played guitar, piano, autoharp, and voice for 

over ten years. However, 67% did state that they had played 

the guitar for less than 10 years. The great decline in 

percentages of each of the guitar groups indicates that many 

of the therapists learned to play this instrument as late as 

college or graduate school. In every category, the 

therapists that had the most injury were the ones who had 

been playing the instrument for over ten years. 
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As figure 8 illustrates, each instrument is usually 

played no more than seven hours each week, but in 

combination with other instruments the total playing time 

can have added up to over 15 hours per week. The guitar is 

played for 1-7 hours by 74% of the therapists; the piano is 

played for 1-7 hours by 67%; the autoharp is played for 1-7 

hours by 88%. Fifty-five percent of the therapists sing for 

between one and seven hours weekly. 
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Figure 9. Number of Hours Practiced Each Week by 
Therapists with Injury 

The majority of the therapists (62%) who experienced 

injury play each instrument no more than 1-7 hours weekly; 

69% of the therapists reported using the guitar for 1-7 

hours weekly; 55% of the therapists play the piano for 1-7 



hours each week; and 44% of vocalists sing for 1-7 hours 

weekly. 
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Figure 10. Frequency of Injuries on Each Instrument 
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The instruments that cause the most pain were analyzed 

for both frequency and severity of injury. The instrument 

most frequently cited for causing pain and/or injury was the 

guitar (27 therapists), followed by the piano and the voice 

(14 therapists each). 

The severity of the injuries was measured on a scale 

from zero to six. The following rating scale was to given 

to respondents: 



Table 1 

PAIN SCALE 

0-no pain 

!--minimal pain, occasionally 

2--minimal pain, constantly 

3--moderate pain, occasionally 

4--moderate pain, constantly 

5--severe pain, occasionally 

6--severe pain, constantly 

minimal: doesn't interfere with activity 

moderate: limits intensity or duration of activity 

severe: cannot perform activity at all 
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(Scale derived from Goodman, G. & Staz, s. (1989). 

Occupational therapy for musicians with upper extremity 

overuse syndrome: patient perceptions regarding 

effectiveness of treatment. Medical Problems of Performing 

Artists,!, 10.) 
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Figure 11. Degree of Pain 

Of all the instruments the therapists play, the voice 

was most frequently cited as incurring the most severe 

injury. Four of the therapists reporting trouble with their 

voices stating that they experienced degree six of pain on 

the above scale. The opposite effect was experienced by the 

guitar players. While their injuries were not as serious, 

Figure 11 clearly shows that while not as severe, the 

therapists playing guitar suffered a mild discomfort on a 

regular basis (pain degree one from Table 1). 
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Thirty-eight therapists listed the parts of their 

bodies which had caused them pain or injury. As seen in 

Figure 12 the hands were the most frequently cited areas of 

pain followed by the wrists, fingers, and back. Most of the 

therapists who experience pain in their hands, wrists, and 

fingers play the guitar and piano for more hours than they 

play other instruments. 
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Figure 13. Number of Therapists Seeking Medical Attention 

Fourteen of the 40 injured therapists sought medical 

attention for their pain. The remaining 26 did not see a 

physician, but gave some reasons why they did not. The most 

common reason why therapists did not seek medical treatment 

was that they felt their problem wasn't serious enough to 

warrant medical attention. Others stated that they had been 

trained to think that all performance and practice involved 

pain to some degree. 



TABLE 2 

Comparison: Degree of Pain to Length of Time before 

Seeking Medical Attention 

DEGREE OF PAIN LENGTH OF TIME BEFORE SEEKING 

3 
4 
6 
2 
6 
4 
3 
3 
6 
3 
4 
4 
1 
1 
3 
3 
3 
1 
6 
5 
3 
4 

1 WEEK 
1 WEEK 

MEDICAL ATTENTION 

1 WEEK-1 MONTH 
2-3 MONTHS 
1 WEEK-1 MONTH 
1 WEEK-1 MONTH 
2-3 MONTHS 
DIDN'T GO TO DOCTOR 
OVER 1 YEAR 
6 MONTHS-1 YEAR 
6 MONTHS-1 YEAR 
6 MONTHS-1 YEAR 
6 MONTHS-1 YEAR 
1 WEEK-1 MONTH 
4-6 MONTHS 
OVER ONE 1 YEAR 
OVER 1 YEAR 
OVER 1 YEAR 
1 WEEK 
1 WEEK-1 MONTH 
4-6 MONTHS 
2-3 MONTHS 
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Table 2 shows the relationship between the degree of 

pain and the length of time therapists waited before seeking 

medical attention for their injuries. A Pearson Correlation 

was run on the above data to determine if a correlation 

existed between the length of time the therapists waited to 

see a physician and the severity of their pain. A 

correlation of -.2982 was found. This means that very 

little relationship existed between the length of time 



therapists waited to see a physician and the severity of 

their pain. 
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Three therapists reported Carpal Tunnel Syndrome as 

their diagnosis. Two of the three therapists suffering from 

carpal tunnel syndrome stated that the guitar gives them the 

most difficulty. The third indicated the piano as the 

instrument that causes pain. 

Some additional ailments are muscle cramp and overuse 

syndrome, as well as upper back problems from poor posture 

and playing techniques. Two therapists also complained of 

tendinitis in their wrists from playing the guitar and the 

piano. One therapist experienced a pooling of lactic acid 

in her upper back. Her arms were then affected by this 

ailment. 

Three therapists reported polyps on the vocal cords, 

and they received the most radical treatment procedures from 

their physicians. All had to rest their vocal cords for a 

period of time, one therapist for as long as six months. In 

addition, many received medication to dissolve polyps and to 

decrease inflammation. Speech therapy was prescribed for 

one therapist after an initial stage of complete rest. 

Another therapist was prescribed complete rest, six months 

of speech therapy, and muscle relaxant medication. She also 

commented that a persistent sinus drip had complicated the 
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problem. One therapist helped prevent overuse by 

alternating singing with either taped or live instrumental 

music. Another therapist found that heating her throat with 

damp heat and taking antiinflammatory medication along with 

vocal rest provided relief. 

Anti-inflammatory medication, splints, and surgery were 

prescribed for the therapists suffering from tendinitis and 

carpal tunnel syndrome. These were either prescribed 

separately or together, depending on the severity of 

symptoms. Some therapists also found that exercise was 

useful. Trying a new technique, such as Dorothy Taubman's, 

was useful for limiting pain while playing the piano for 

some therapists (see page 20). One was told to ice the 

painful areas, and use anti-inflammortory medications to 

reduce swelling. Recovery for some was as simple as resting 

the affected body part and then returning slowly to playing. 

The medications prescribed were anti-inflammatory agents. 

Tylenol and Ibuprofen were taken as an over-the-counter 

methods of controlling pain and inflammation. The therapist 

with sinus drip was given a steroid nasal inhaler to help 

control the drainage. 

Most therapists were able to recover from their 

injuries without having to take time off from work; however, 

six therapists did report having to take time off to 
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recuperate. Four of the six therapists had vocal problems 

of such magnitude that they needed complete rest for between 

four days and two weeks. When they were able to return to 

work, they had to limit their vocal use. Another therapist 

had to take time off to rest her back which had become very 

sore from playing the autoharp. 



CHAPTER 5 

summary, Discussion, and Recommendations 

The purpose of this study was to discover the frequency 

of performance related job injury in music therapists and 

how many of the injured therapists seek medical attention. 

Two hundred music therapists were chosen from the 1990 

list of members of the National Association for Music 

Therapy, Inc., as subjects for this survey. Twelve males and 

188 females were thus included. One hundred and twenty one 

therapists returned their questionnaires, a return of 

61%. The questions on the survey inquired about information 

regarding demographics of respondents, frequency and 

severity of injuries, and whether or not the therapist 

sought medical attention. For each question on the survey, 

a correlating research question was asked. The results of 

these questions were analyzed using descriptive statistics 

to find the frequencies, means, and correlations of 

responses when appropriate. 

The results showed that 40 of the 117 respondents had 

experienced pain and/or injury at some point in their 

careers. Those therapists in the 26-30 and the 31-35 age 

groups had experienced the most injury. Most frequently 

injured were those therapists who had been playing each 
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instrument for over a ten year period and for no more than 

seven hours per week. A higher percentage of females were 

injured than were males. 
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The instrument most frequently cited for causing pain 

and injury was the guitar, followed by the piano and the 

voice. The instrument which most frequently caused only 

minor pain was the guitar, and the instrument which caused 

more severe injury was the voice. The areas of the body 

which therapists most frequently cited as experiencing pain 

were the fingers, hands, and wrists from playing the guitar 

and piano several hours each week. 

Only 35% of the therapists reporting injury sought 

medical attention for their injuries. The other 65% stated 

that they felt their injuries were not severe enough to 

warrant seeing a physician, or that they had come to believe 

the pain was all part of playing their instruments. 

The length of time a therapist had been in pain had 

little influence on whether or not he or she sought medical 

attention. Some of the therapists in the greatest pain 

waited the longest to see a physician, while others who 

reported only minimal pain saw their doctors right away. 

, One frequent diagnosis was Carpal Tunnel Syndrome. This 

nerve entrapment disorder was experienced by three of the 

therapists reporting pain. Other ailments included muscle 



cramps, upper back problems, and Overuse Syndrome. Three 

therapists also reported vocal difficulties such as polyps 

on their vocal cords, which required specialized care. 

Anti-inflammatory medications were the most frequently 

prescribed drugs. Tylenol and Ibuprofen were often 

recommended as over-the-counter agents to relieve pain. 
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Most of the therapists were able to recover from their 

injuries without taking time off from work. Four of the 

therapists suffering from vocal difficulties had to rest 

their voices completely between four days to two weeks. 

Once they returned to work, their singing time was severely 

limited. 

Discussion and Additional Recommendations 

Most of the literature surveyed concurred that various 

Overuse Syndromes are the most frequent forms of injury in 

musicians. Therapists complaining of sore fingers, hands, 

and wrists, as well as vocal difficulties were suffering 

from different forms of Overuse Syndrome. 

Lederman and Calabrese (1986) discussed the intrinsic 

and extrinsic forms of injury which contributed to Overuse 

Syndrome and related disorders. Many of the therapists who 

did not count themselves among those injured by playing 

instruments did state that other, non-musical injuries had 

interfered with their jobs as music therapists. 
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Two therapists had difficulties with throat infections that 

interfered with singing, but these were not serious enough 

to warrant medical attention. Other therapists stated that 

they had been injured by clients hitting them or when 

lifting clients, but not from playing instruments. Another 

therapist stated that she had been injured from carrying 

instruments. One of the most unusual injuries developed 

when a therapist bumped her wrist on the piano. A cyst 

developed at the site, and though it was drained, she 

eventually required surgery to relieve pressure on a nerve. 

One therapist stated that she had experienced far more 

problems from communicable diseases than from injuries 

resulting from playing an instrument. 

A high number of therapists (76%) worked up to or over 

hours weekly. Only 18% of those therapists experiencing 

pain worked less than 40 hours per week. In addition, 

another 18% worked over 40 hours a week. While not directly 

considered for this survey, the number of hours a therapist 

works could be directly related to the frequency and/or 

severity of injury and should be considered for study in 

future surveys. 

Age had little to do with the amount of injury incurred 

by the therapists. The age groups containing the most 

therapists also suffered the highest number of injuries. 
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For example, the 26-30 and 31-35 age groups had the most 

injuries, but these are the two groups with the highest 

percentage of practicing music therapists. However, the 

41-45 year old group breaks this trend. Ten percent of the 

injured music therapists were from 41-45 years of age, 

slightly more than the overall percentage of therapists in 

this age bracket (See Figure 4). 

The reasons for these trends may vary. Perhaps the 

therapists in the 26-30 and 31-35 age groups have been 

playing just long enough to begin experiencing injury, but 

not long enough to develop a pain free style of playing. If 

this theory is correct, the lack of injury in the 21-25 age 

group would be explained. Another possibility could be that 

older music therapists' participating in less therapy time 

than younger therapists. Many of the older therapists 

stated that they had little contact with instruments or 

clients as they had been in supervisory positions for 

several years. The lower incidence of pain in the upper age 

brackets could also indicate that some therapists quit 

practicing music therapy after becoming injured and finding 

no one to help them with their injuries. 

The therapists who had been playing their instruments 

for over 10 years overwhelmingly had the majority of 

injuries. Over 76% of therapists have played at least one 
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of the music therapy instruments for over 10 years. The 

number of injuries could be greater from the cumulative 

effect of playing on the therapists' bodies. From the given 

data, the length of time a therapist spends playing his or 

her instruments does appear to affect whether or not they 

remain pain free. 

Most of the instruments were only played by therapists 

1-7 hours weekly, a low number of hours considering the 

amount of time therapists spend in doing therapy each week. 

The piano and the guitar in conjunction with the voice were 

the most used instruments. Even though therapists all sang, 

only 17% of them sang over 15 hours a weekly. This suggests 

that most of the therapists ration their singing time and 

alternate with instruments. While a high percentage of 

therapists who played the accordion did so for over 15 hours 

weekly, the total number of therapists playing the accordion 

was only four. Sixty-two percent of the therapists played 

each instrument only 1-7 hours weekly. 

The author theorized that therapists would show more 

injury from overuse from playing each instrument for long 

hours. However, data indicates just the opposite. The less 

time a therapist spent playing an instrument seems to have 

made him or her more susceptible to injury. This could have 

occurred because he or she was unable to warm up properly, 
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or because spending enough time to perfect technique was 

impossible. In therapeutic situations, therapists often 

must play the most available instrument, frequently without 

warm up. Such practices may predispose therapists to a 

greater incidence of injury. 

A small trend does seem to exist between the number of 

hours a specific instrument is played and the frequency of 

injury on that instrument. Seven of the individuals who 

played the guitar more than seven hours weekly had injuries 

from the guitar. Eight individuals who practiced the piano 

and voice over seven hours weekly also reported injuries on 

those instruments. However, the overall majority of the 

people injured only practiced seven hours or less weekly. 

While the frequency of injury on a particular 

instrument may be linked with the number of hours practiced, 

no trend was found between the number of hours practiced and 

the actual degree of pain. Some individuals who practiced 

over 15 hours each week had only mild pain, while others who 

practiced only 1-7 hours weekly experienced severe pain. 

A possible trend between the parts of the body injured 

and the instruments the therapists played existed in the 

data. The most used parts of the body when playing the 

piano or guitar are the hands, arms, wrists and fingers. 

Thirty-three percent of the therapists reported that their 
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fingers hurt while playing the guitar. Twenty-five percent 

of the guitar players reported pain in their hands and 

wrists. The pianists most complained of pain in their hands 

(28%) and wrists (28%). 

Only 35% of the therapists saw a doctor for their 

problems. The others either felt their problems were not 

serious enough, or they did not know that pain was abnormal. 

In some cases, the pain was not abnormal. For example, a 

therapist had no need to consult a physician about sore 

fingertips from too many hours of guitar playing. The 

therapists only needed to rest the fingers and switch to a 

different instrument. Even a minor case of laryngitis had 

no need for medical attention. 

A slight trend did exist between the length of time 

therapists waited before seeing the doctor and the severity 

of pain, however: the two variables generally operated 

independently. Whether or not therapists see a doctor 

probably had more to do with how inconvenienced they are by 

their pain. None of the therapists reported that they felt 

they got any worse by not seeing a doctor right away. 

Many of therapists wrote comments at the bottom of 

their questionnaires. Some of these comments related to the 

current status of their injuries, but most listed conditions 

that the therapists did not feel were serious enough to 
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report as actual injuries. Many of the therapists stated 

that they frequently had sore throats caused by illness or 

misuse, but they did not have any serious vocal problems. 

One therapist stated that she took a night off if she was 

experiencing a sore throat, and rested her voice when not 

singing. However, she said this is a rare occurrence. 

Another therapist stated that the pain she experienced came 

from overexertion and disappeared immediately when she was 

finished playing and singing. Many therapists stated that 

they watched how much they sang: when they felt they had 

overexerted themselves, they stopped and rotated other 

instrumental music into their sessions. 

Illness on the job seemed to be a more frequent problem 

that kept therapists from working than any particular 

injuries. Five therapists stated that they had far more 

problems with allergies or throat infections, or with a 

combination of both. While working in institutions, many 

therapists are exposed to a number of communicable diseases. 

Some therapists are more susceptible than others to illness. 

One therapist stated that she did not realize that her vocal 

cords had been damaged by her illness until she began taking 

voice lessons. She was then sent to a specialist and began 

to find how ill she really was. 
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Many therapists stated that they worked at other jobs 

in addition to their music therapy work. Two were church 

organists, and one was a viola player in an orchestra. All 

three of these therapists stated that their second 

instrument (organ and viola) caused them pain, but this was 

not therapy related. One organist related the story of her 

predecessor, who was forced to resign due to Carpal Tunnel 

Syndrome. She had brought a suit against the organ company, 

which was unsuccessful, as was surgery. She had not played 

the organ since. The therapist telling the story has also 

had trouble with Carpal Tunnel Syndrome since that time. 

The violist suffered from back pain while playing in 

orchestra, but stated that she had no difficulties in 

therapeutic situations. These musicians might be 

experiencing more injury because of the demands that 

performing places on their bodies. In contrast, 

participating in music therapy sessions might not prove as 

strenuous. 

Many therapists offered solutions that they had 

discovered both from doctors and on their own. For some 

therapists, recovery was as simple as resting the injured 

body part. However, others had to look for more complex 

ways to alleviate their pain. The therapist with extreme 

vocal difficulty first rested and then followed a strict 
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regime of slow warm-ups, salt water gargles, back rubs, and 

keeping the throat lubricated. Her condition was further 

complicated by allergies which occurred every spring and 

fall. Another therapist said he didn't even realize his 

back pain was related to playing the guitar until he bought 

a new neck strap and started bending forward more which 

relieved the pain. The guitar had stressed his body without 

his realizing it. Two other therapists stated that 

adjusting their chairs or benches correctly made playing the 

piano and the guitar more comfortable. Another therapist 

stated that her pain was seasonal and could only be relieved 

when the humidity was low. Stress also was a factor in her 

feeling pain. 

Some caution should be observed in reviewing the 

results of this study. The population size was small, and a 

larger survey of more music therapists might yield different 

results. The rate of injury was 35% for the individuals 

surveyed. This could possibly be an underestimated number 

of injuries; many therapists might experience pain or injury 

and not interpret their symptoms as an injury at the time. 

One therapist wrote that she had experienced pain, but did 

not attribute the pain to playing an instrument at first. 

However, she realized that it occurred only when she played 

the piano. 
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Future studies could compare the number of hours a 

music therapist practices each week to the incidence of 

pain. This same survey could be repeated with a larger 

population. In the future, music therapists might receive 

further training in anatomy and physiology to aid in helping 

fellow musicians with injury. 

While advanced treatments for musicians are becoming 

more common, prevention still remains the musicians' best 

defense against injury. If therapists could study their own 

playing habits, new ways of preventing injury could be 

invented. 
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APPENDIX A 

COVER LETTER AND QUESTIONNAIRE 

Alice Griessel 
771 Lakeview Drive #3F 
Henderson, KY 42420 

Dear Therapists, 

Enclosed you will find a copy of a survey to be 

completed for my Master's or Arts thesis in music 

therapy at Texas Woman's University. I would appreciate 

your cooperation in completing and returning it by 

September 5, 1991. 

Thank you very much for you time in helping me 

complete my thesis and degree. 

Sincerely, 

Alice Griessel, RMT 
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MUSIC THERAPY INJURY SURVEY 

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION: 

1. AGE: 21-25 __ 26-30 __ 
41-45 __ 46-50 

2. SEX: M F 

31-35 --OVER 50 

3. LENGTH OF TIME AS A MUSIC THERAPIST: 

Less than one year --1-5 years 
6-10 --
11-20 --20-25 --over 25 years --

4. AVERAGE HOURS WORKED PER WEEK: 

Fewer than 10 
10-20 --
21-30 --31-40 --over 40 

MUSICIAN'S INJURY 

36-40 

1. Which instruments do you most frequently use in 
music therapy sessions? (Check all that apply) 

Guitar -- Piano Autoharp -- --Organ Voice Accordion -- -- --Other (Please Specify: ) -----
2. For how many years have you played these 

instruments? 

guitar: 1-3 years __ 3-5 years __ 5-10 
over 10 years __ 

piano: 1-3 years __ 3-5 years __ 5-10 
over 10 years __ 

autoharp: 1-3 years __ 3-5 years __ 5-10 
over 10 years __ 

voice: 1-3 years __ 3-5 years __ 5-10 
over 10 years __ 

organ: 1-3 years __ 3-5 years __ 5-10 
over 10 years __ 

years __ 

years __ 

years __ 

years __ 

years __ 
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accordion: 1-3 years 3-5 years __ 5-10 years __ 
over 10 years 

other: ( _____ ) 1-3 years 3-5 years __ 
5-10 years __ over 10 years __ 

3. How many hours a week do you play these 
instruments, including practice, therapy, and 
performing time? 

guitar: 1-7 hours 8-15 hours over 15 -- -- --piano: 1-7 hours 8-15 hours over 15 -- -- --autoharp: 1-7 hours 8-15 hours over 15 -- -- --voice: 1-7 hours 8-15 hours over 15 -- -- --1-7 hours 8-15 hours 15 organ: over -- -- --accordion: 1-7 hours 8-15 hours over 15 
other: ( ) 

1-7 hours 8-15 hours over 15 

4 . Have you ever experienced pain or injury which you 
considered to be related to the playing of 
instruments? 

yes no 

If yes, complete questionnaire; if no please return 
survey now 

PLEASE CONSIDER YOUR THREE MOST SERIOUS INJURIES WHEN 
ANSWERING THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS 

5. Using the following scale of 0-6, please describe 
the degree of pain associated with playing the 
above instruments and the part of your body that 
was affected. Please specify which instrument 
affected you in each instance. 

0-no pain 

1-minimal pain, occasionally 

2-minimal pain, constantly 

3-moderate pain, occasionally 

4-moderate pain, constantly 

5-severe pain, occasionlly 

6-severe pain, constantly 
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minimal: 

moderate: 

doesn't interfere with activity 

limits intensity or duration of 

activity 

severe: cannot perform activity at alll 

First Instrument: ---=----------------Degree of Pain: --------------Part of Body Affected: ----------
Second Instrument: --,----------------

Degree of Pain: --------------Part of Body Affected: ----------
Third Instrument: ---=----------------Degree of Pain: --------------Part of Body Affected: ----------

6. Did you seek medical attention? 

Yes No 

7. If no, why? ----------------------

1Goodman, G. & Staz, S. ( 198 9) . Occupational 
therapy for musicians with upper extremity 
overuse syndrome: patient perceptions regarding 
effectiveness of treatment. Medical Problems of 
Performing Artists,~, 10. 
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8. If yes, how long did you experience you pain before 
seeking medical attention? 

First Condition: 1 week 1 week-1 month 
1-2 months 2-3 months 
4-6 months-- 6 months-Gear __ 
over 1 year_ 

Second Condition: 1 week 1 week-1 month 
1-2 months 2-3 months 
4-6 months-- 6 months-Gear __ 
over 1 year_ 

Third Condition: 1 week 1 week-1 month 
1-2 months 2-3 months 
4-6 months-- 6 months-Gear __ 
over 1 year_ 

9. What diagnosis was given for each condition? 

First Condition: -------------------Second Condition: 
Third Condition: -------------------

-------------------

10. What course of action was taken on to improve the 
condition? (Please discuss the three most serious 
diagnoses) 

First Condition: -------------------

Second Condition: -------------------

Third Condition: -------------------

11. What medications, if any, have taken for these 
medical problems? 

First Condition: -------------------
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Second Condition: 

Third Condition: 

12. How much time from work was missed due to injury? 

First Condition: 

Second Condition: 

none 1-3 days 
--1-2 weeks 2-4 
--over 1 mont~ 

none 1-3 days 
1-2 weeks 2-4 

--over 1 mont~ 

4-7 days 
weeks 

4-7 days 
weeks 

Third Condition: none 1-3 days 4-7 days 
--1-2 weeks 2-4 weeks 

over 1 month 
13. Comments: 
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